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rro judge by puh'lished records winter injury
ItJo naTive p'lantts in !thcir natural
ha:bita!ts is a
rare phenomenon, bUit it might be nearer .the
truth Ito 'say merely 'th",t i~ is rarely r"""rdc>d.
In either !Case it seems wOlo!bhwh'ileto draw
uJtJtlentiou:to damage recen'tlly uboorved in si~ver
hec<~h on l\laungart:.ua near :Dune'din sinec it is
our chief timber'1ine species.

folium, Lcptospcnnwn
sculJurium rund gorse.
L. ericoides, CWisinia fulvicW and Hebe buxifolia
were undamaged.
'rhe un~igTIifi-ed capsules 'Of
L. scoparium were induced Itb shed their seed
premafturely even on pl'ant.:.: dev:oid of foliage
injury.
It thus apr-rs that the seeding habit
o'f this gpccies ean be upset even wilen it is not

The distrihution
uf sit Vel' bct'eh '011 l\1anngaitna is not readily underStood.
The Range h;
scarcely 3,000 .t'!. high and only Mn mi.!es from
the ooast. A survey '01 rainff-all and evaporation
rates 'Over I~hewho1e ID'<mnltain has indicated that
the en't~ire uprand is weit enough fur beech forest
(W,ard,lc & Mark 1956). But sher Ibe'reh, which
is ~~he only be~C'h species presen~., is virtuaiNy

Beech seedlings planted 0Ir1 the summit of
)'faun01a:tua
survived th c' vrin'+"'T
U\/
undamao'cO
b
b
,
a.nd Dra<oophyllum !!howed 'less injury here than
on :t;he flanks of the m'Ounltain. (heater protection by su<>w prOO",bly '""",,,unts for this; the
bec'Ch seedlin6>"Swere completc>!ly covered for at
leas't three" weeks.
1'he field evidence indiootes that 'a southerly
air st~oom Was ithe eause of the injury.
Its
dc.'!ieoolting effeclts may h\J.ve bccn produced by

restricted

100 Ithe seaward

face 'Of ':the moun!f:ain

and even Ithcre it Is aJlmost confined 'bc'low the
2,000 fIt. eon't"OuI'. H6 extreme upper limit is
however, 2AOO ft. ..Nt !this 'a1llti'tude there is a
small'! clump ofa:oout a dozen trees up to 30 ft.
in heig~t.
They occupy a stoe'P sha:llaw elcl'!
th'at races sou'th-clast. It \WIS here that conspicuous win!ter injury was observed.
In August
1957 when these tree'S w"ere
approached from their 80uthern &ide their entire
canopy app0arcd brown ,and desiccaJted. Only
branches wi'th'in 'a few feet of the hl'J"Oundwere
uninj ur"ed. F~ar iJ.ess damage was 'apparent wihen
the 1tI1e!eS were viewed fr01n their lJl~rthern side.

In due course som~ of the trees beemne rulmost
leafless bu't their birds proved undamaged and
were ln lactive growtth by D01Cemoor.
AJt. lower a~ltitudes on'ly traces of injury were
seen "Onmature trees but da'mage it'D saplJ.inb'S was

!1pparcn't down to 'an ,,,,ltitudc of 1,800 ft. MorcOViffi''tJhe leaders ofsap1ings were susceptible as
wen as 'the fuliage, ,and in some eases were
kmc~l back. fl)r 'as much 'as 'two fCC't. Other
woody spcdies injured were Draco1Jhyllum longi-

{jbvi~)Usly "harmed vegettalt'ively.

transpirati'On or by freezing.
It is
genera1'ly accepted 'that froSt injury lsa form
of dchydration
injury .aSSociWted with withdrawal of water from the cells by ice cryst",ls
forming b<Jtween them (Levi~t, 1956 p. 637).
As 'to the possibility of excessive transpiration
it. is well ffitab'lished (Kramer, 1949) tlhat when
exees.'-iive

rtlhc rooting zone of a pl'a.nt, is ehi'lled I)r frozen
a'bsorpltil)n of W3Jt,-"ris greaJtJly reduced.
In
such cireumstJall'ces quite 'low transpiration rates
IHay prove excessive and lewd 'to "win!ter drought
injury" 'or "parch blight" as 1ft 'is oomeltimes
ea~Ied .
The Direcltlor of ~hc New Zealland M<Jtool'ologic"l Service ,h"" kindly provided ,and commented upon .the moo relev'aI>t of the 'avaHa'blc
wealtfher records.
These are the 'air tempera.~
lures and wind measurements 'taken da!Hy aoout
noon over Invercargi'll a,t 'an aII~itude of 2,000 ft.,
and the 'humidities recorded at noon !!It 1\aier'i

airport. J1t appears ~hat the w'hl>le week, .July
27;;h-Augu<Jt 2nd was exception,a:lly cold, 'bu!fthe
'Oril¤".11'taJtion

-0-£ the

injury

'towards

the

south
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plJints to July 27th and 28th 'as the damaging
period, since only on those days did the wind
lJIow mrongly from a &'Outherlyquarter. h was
on Ju~y 27th that its speed was greatest (8Jbou~
50 kmits) and it was 'On this d'ay 'also that the
noon air temperature .ait 2,000 f1t. over Invercargill was the lowest rreorded for the pcri'Od.
This was, however, on1lyI(medegree below fl'eez~
ing point (310 F.) and substantially
l'Ower
figures 'all. other

times 'Of day should

nut be

inrerred since ordy a very sm8J1l daily range is

1.'0be cxpedted in the circumStJances. nespite
snow showers the air was posSibly someWhl!1tun"atm'ated (the relaitive hum'idity at nOOn at
'l'ai""i was 81 %) bUJtbecause of t'he temperaturu
jft seems unQikely t;}mt injury would have been
'throug'hexcessive
Itranspira!t.ion. According to
one Ganadi'an investigation the winter water.
loss from twigs of deciduous s]Y¤'Cies on~y becomes pronounced -at temperaltnres. exceeding
410 F. (Wilner, 1952). The "lOOn air tempemture over Inveroorh..;'n remained b&ow 360 F.
until Augu>'! 2nd ,,'hen it rose to 420 F. At the
same 'time re!l'Rtive humidity.. was ralthcr low
(63 %at T'aieri at nvon). Since the soi'! mum
by now have b...!n well ehiHed the warm dry
aJt,mosp'here of August 2nd seems tlOhave offered
the most suitable conditions in this period for
winlter dr'Ought injury. The wind, 'however, was
from 'the north. This wou1d seem 'to eliminate
August. 2nd as the day on whi~h injury Qe~urred,
and add 'to the pI'O~,"bHi'ty ~h8Jt'the damage Will!
caused by direct. freezing 'Of fdliage and y'Oung
stems on Ju1y 27th.
\Vhile we 'have no definite information about
th~ minimum 'temperoltures on !iaungatua rutthis
time, Ithe sevedty 'Of the cdld peri'od can be
judged 'by Dunedin records.
These show six
comparable periods of sus't~ined low temperature siThOe 1901 and rtihree partieularly
cold
y~ars (1899, 1900 and 1901) 'aJt.'tile 'turn of 'the
century.
rPhere is thus 'a suggeStion 'that the
type of injury observed in 1957 should recur
erraltical1y but ",-ith 'an average inlt¤'rva.l of eight
years. But 'the high wind may have differentiaited 1957 criltica1.'ly from sevnr<a~ win.ters thalt
seem 't~mpa.rable with it on t:he basis of me,an
daily Itemperatures.

Though mature trees wcre nm permanently
dam1agoo at 2,400 ft. it seems likely that seedlin~ys or sapHngs

ful'ly

exposeD. !to 1f:Jhewoa!t!her

abou~ this 'a~i(.]tude would have been partially
orcomp]eltely ki'l~ed. But it is difficult to suggeSt 'th8Jt 2,400 ft. S(jts a It.hermal limit to silver
beech on l\Iaungaitua sinee the spooies eommoIl'ly
exceeds 3,000 ft. in Otago. An isdla\ted range
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might of course lack C'Old.resis!ianlt ee<Jtypes thiJJt
are present

in moSt mouni111lin

districts.

A

gravel' objoo[Jon 1s "halt spring or summer 'temperatures .are usua]]y considered to control
timberlines (T.ansley 1921; Griggs 1946; Zotov
1953). In New Zealand however, 'Our'timberline species are broad'lC'ave\:l evergreens; elsewhere 'they Itre usually e'onifers or dreiduous
dieoltyledons.. This may compl\eltte the situati(jfi palitieul-arly in reJ.ation to winlt.er drougM
injury.
It has been shown tha!t pcr unit of
transpiring
surface winter trauspiva.\tion is
about the same 'in conifers as in the leafless
branches vf deciduous Itl'ees, 'but is higher in
broad'leave'd evergreens. If 'Our beeehes conform
witth .the bJ"Oladleavcdevergreens that have boon
tested bovh in America and in J,ap'an ~heir
wint.er 'transpiration
raJUcs win substantial'ly
exeeed those of eonifers (Weaver -and :Mogenson,
1919; Kozlowski, 1943). In a p'aper which is
UITfOI~lmll'alJ:-e!J~y
niO't 'aVlai1labIc 'in New

Zea1land,

JIichaelis 'has suggested thalt wint.er transpiration ma.y he' an important factor in determining
the 'timberline (K00lowski, 1943).
These Qbservations un ~IaungatU'a do not however seem opon !to interpretaJtiQn as 'a case of
wint.er drought injury.
'rhey seem instrelad tlO
reveall an unexpected vulnerability
to damage
by freezing.
I do not think they warrant
aJbandoning the explanation that grass fires arc
primar'Hy lX>SpOlllsihlefor \t:he 'absence of forest
from the upper sl'opc'S of the rnoun~ain (Wardle
and ~rark, ] 956), but they sugge,,'! that the
mu'tua:l shelter may be an import'anlt faClttJr in
enabling' Ibeech foreSts Jtb glX"lWrut !t:!hesc altitudes.
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